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LOCAL BUSINESSES
Supp�ting

��������your local enterprises 
in the Pontiac region. 

Local businesses are pulling 
out all the stops for Hills residents. 
And the love is mutual! Commun-
ity members feel well-cared for 
and the business community feels 
encouraged.

Over the past few weeks, The 
Low Down invited local busi-
ness owners to share information 
about how their operations have 
changed during the COVID-
19 shutdown. These lists are a 
resource for the entire community 
and can be downloaded from our 
website: www.lowdownonline.com/ 
supportlocal.

If  you haven’t yet participated 
in The Low Down’s free business 
listing, please join us in next 
week’s edition. New listings will 
be published in detail for one week 
and thereafter listed alphabetic-
ally in a condensed format.

Email general@lowdown-
online.com with your business 
name, contact info, website and 75 
words about how our community 
can help.

Disclaimer: All listings were 
provided by business owners and 
have not been verified by The 
Low Down.

_________________________

Amik Forest Gym &  
ContemPlAtion Hub

(819) 230-8906
www.forestgym.ca 

www.natureismedicine.ca
Deeply rooted in sustainability 
and mental health, the 108 acre 
Amik Forest has re-strategized 
their individual and group well-
ness coaching, summer out-
door fitness camps and forest 
gym membership during the 
COVID-19 crisis by fully commit-
ting to Québec.ca/coronavirus 
guidelines. Our forest wellness 

hub will keep focusing on fam-
ilies, youth 14+ (in partnership 
with the Duke of  Edinburgh), 
women, 50+ and animal lovers. 
Creative Wheel coaching (1997) 
share a belief  that the “whole is 
more than the sum of  its parts.” 
Our belief  is that the client has 
the answers within themselves 
for their unique situations and 
answers that are presently out-
side of  their awareness can be 
brought to the forefront through 
mediation between the coach, the 
client and the third positive force. 
For more information call or 
email me. Site visits are possible 
prior to committing to a member-
ship. Online registration starting 
as early as Friday, April 10.

Clinique VétérinAire 
de lA GAtineAu

105 Chemin Old Chelsea, Chelsea 
www.gatineauvet.ca 
info@gatineauvet.ca

The Clinique Vétérinaire de la 
Gatineau in Chelsea is open for 
essential services under rules 
set by the OMVQ. We are there to 
see animals that are sick, injured 
or for urgent cases. We are not 
permitted to conduct annual 
physical exams or vaccinations, 
however we are permitted to 
sell tick and heartworm medica-
tions to our clients in most cases. 
Please call ahead before coming. 
For safety and social distancing, 
clients are not permitted inside. 
Animals are escorted in by our 
staff, and discussion between 
owner and Dr. Penny or Dr. Mark 
is by cellphone from the parking 
lot. Food and prescriptions are 
available for pick up at both Chel-
sea (819) 827-1665 and Wakefield 
(819) 459-2146 clinics.

exPeditions WAkeField
www.expeditionswakefield.com

Expeditions Wakefield is open 
by appointment only for bicycle 
repairs and service. For all other 
needs, including bicycle parts 
and accessories, casual cloth-
ing, gift cards and more, you 
can shop online at our website: 
www.expeditionswakefield.com. 
New items are being added daily. 
Thank you for the support. Stay 
home and stay safe. We look for-
ward to seeing you all again soon.

Ferme PeAbody FArm
26 Chemin Sullivan, Venosta
sandramarsters@yahoo.ca 

(613) 558-4517
Local Pork Delivery. To receive an 
up-to-date product list, send us an 
email sandramarsters@yahoo.ca 
or call Pierre at (613) 558-4517

HAnnAH rAnGer VisuAl 
Artist/FeltmAker

hannahranger.com
hannahartfelt@gmail.com

(819) 459-3571
Are you interested in an inter-
active, online felt-making ses-
sion? Let’s talk about your 
projects. What would you like to 
make? Materials and tools can be 
packaged and delivered. Sessions 
will be arranged depending on 
demand. Also, Some of  the art-
work from my recent exhibit at 
La Fab in Chelsea is available at 
a 35 per cent discount with pay-
ment plan options.

Jo-Ann d’AlFonso
(613) 794-4991

dalfonsoja@gmail.com
www.ottawayogatherapies.com

Ottawa Yoga Therapies is proud 
to serve the Outaouais region 
in both official languages. Yoga 

therapy, a holistic practice, one-
on-one therapeutic care aiming 
at providing support for a wide 
range of  challenges, whether 
physical, emotional or spiritual. 
As a yoga therapist, I navigate 
with you a systematic align-
ment empowering you to prog-
ress toward well-being through 
the applications of  the philoso-
phy and teachings of  yoga. I am 
proud to have my home and busi-
ness here in Chelsea.

JumAPlus
www.jumaplus.com

(819) 319-5257
info@jumaplus.com

87 Chemin Old Chelsea, Chelsea
Architects of  Your Well-Being - 
JUMAplus’ Holistic Health Cen-
tre opened in January 2019, in the 
heart of  Chelsea (just off  Highway 
5, at Exit 12), a twenty-minute drive 
from Ottawa. Osteopathy, yoga 
and meditation were the focus of  
the Centre’s first year of  activity. 
We are now working on adding 
new services, including some that 
will be offered online, and will 
keep you informed. In this time 
of  uncertainty, JUMAplus encour-
ages you to protect your health 
and that of  others.

lA CiGAle
lacigalemanager@gmail.com

To our dear Chelsea community, 
if  everything goes as planned, 
we will be re-opening for ice 
cream on May 1. Your support at 
that time will be greatly appreci-
ated. We will most likely only be 
opening the takeout window, and 
we will be recommending buy-
ing litres of  ice cream to enjoy 
at home. Until then, stay safe 
and try to stay home as much as 
you can. Best wishes, Maya.

leilAk Anderson 
tree serViCe

(819) 665-2850
www.leilak.ca

Check our website www.leilak.
ca for updates on tree servi-
ces and what homeowners can 
be doing for their own trees. 
Meanwhile, here’s something to 
consider during the slowdown: 
Shinrin-yoku emerged in Japan 
in the 1980s as psycho-physical 
exercise to fight burnout and 
translates to “forest bathing”. 
Studies show it improves con-
centration and memory, lowers 
blood pressure, aids sleep. Phyto-
ncides released by trees boost the 
immune system. The Japanese 
government incorporated it into 
the country’s health program. 
British doctors added it to social 
prescribing non-clinical ways to 
improve well-being for patients. 
We are rich with life in the Hills; 
take care of  our trees.

liFe WitHout PlAstiC
info@lifewithoutplastic.com 
www.lifewithoutplastic.com 

(888) 898-0369
We offer alternatives to plas-
tic products for zero waste and 
everyday living. Our online 
store is open and you can also 
find some of  our products at 
La Forêt in Wakefield. We have 
launched an initiative to source 
cotton face masks by paying 
sewists at home in need of  rev-
enue to make three-ply, 100 per 
cent cotton masks for willing 
customers who need masks and 
want to support the sewists and 
us. Details here: mailchi.mp/
lifewithoutplastic/new-com-
munity-effort-the-face-mask

Local entrepreneurs …

Continued on next page
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meGA bubbles 
Tasha Forget

www.megabubbles.ca
When life gives you lemons ... 
make bubbles! For a few years, 
I had been meaning to offer my 
mega bubbles online, but I just 
could never find the time to set 
up my e-store – until now, where 
I find myself  with oodles of  
time. And it just so happens that 
mega bubbles are a great out-
door activity for bored kids who 
are stuck in the backyard for 
weeks. Yikes! Enjoy my bubbles.

mtre GeneVièVe PArent 
Notary

(819) 459-1123
gparent@notarius.net

www.genevieveparent.ca
My profession as a notary was 
declared “essential” by the Gov-
ernment of  Québec. I am still 
receiving clients, but only one at 
a time, within the rules of  social 
distancing. Please contact us by 
phone first in order to receive 
the instructions that you will 
have to follow. Stay safe.

roCk’s end FArm
Erin 

www.rocksendfarm.ca 
(819) 775-8132

Rock’s End Farm is working full 
tilt to produce organic food and 
wool for you. Currently, we have 
organic lamb sausages, pas-
tured pork and eggs available 
for contact-less farm pickup. 
You can pre-order for summer/
fall pickup of  our organic whole 
chickens, grassfed beef, pork, 
lamb and honey. Place an order 
on our website or by calling Erin 
at (819) 775-8132. We will be can-
celling our farm open house and 

other on-farm events for now, 
but we look forward to hosting 
you here another time in the 
future. Be well!

tonique restAurAnt
www.toniquerestaurant.com

gotonique@gmail.com
Tonique Restaurant is offering 
meal prep service. Please go to 
our website for details, www.
toniquerestaurant.com, and 
place your order by email goto-
nique@gmail.com.

World oF mAPs
www.worldofmaps.com
info@worldofmaps.com

Online ordering of  maps, 
books, games, puzzles and 
related educational, decorative 
and travel products and servi-
ces. We do ship out, and many 
deliveries are free within Chel-
sea as we live here! Thanks! 
Brad Green and Petra Thoms. 

This condensed list of  busi-
nesses was previously featured 
in greater detail in past editions. 
Download the full listings from 
The Low Down website: www.low-
downonline.com/supportlocal.

Please contact each busi-
ness directly for the most up-to-
date information about their 
operations. 

_________________________

Ahimsa eco solutions
www.ahimsaeco.com

 
Älska Farm

alskafarm@gmail.com

Amy Pitkethly 
Real Estate Sales Representative

(613) 850-1048 
www.amyinottawa.ca

Apiverte 
(819) 598-9983 

www.apiverte.ca
    

Atelier nick barna
(613) 233-3137

ateliernickbarna@gmail.com
www.ateliernickbarna.com

Auberge de mon  
Petit Chum b&b

(819) 459-1814 
info@monpetitchum.com

bean Fair Coffee
info@beanfair.ca
www.beanfair.ca

belle de nuit
(819) 720-0222

reservations@belledenuit.ca
www.wakefieldinn.ca

bistro Pub manchester
474 route 105, Chelsea 

(819) 827-7727

bistro rutherford
(819) 459-2100

bodytrains
(613) 890-3491

www.bodytrains.com
27 ch des sentiers, Wakefield

bone Appetit
(819) 459-3847

715 Riverside Drive

bougie doozy Candle
181 Old Chelsea Road, Chelsea

(819) 827-1636
sales@doozycandle.com

www.doozycandle.com/shope
 

Central Gatineau Arena
central.gatineau.arena@gmail.com
www.central-gatineau-arena.com

Chelsea Freshmart
chelsea.freshmart@gmail.com  

(819) 827-8001  
528 Quebec Rte 105

Colwyn Griffith Photography
(819) 459-2310

www.colwyngriffith.com

dépanneur m&r
(819) 827-1728

disegno Fine Jewellery
(819) 422-3700 

www.disegnojewellery.ca
 
dr. barbara kurtz, Optometrist

(819) 459-9907
170 Rte 105, Suite 203, Wakefield

eden energy medicine
lisananni@gmail.com

www.lisananni.ca

end of  the line boutique
1 Manse Rd., Wakefield QC

endoftheline@bell.net

espanol con Fernando
Fernando Castellano

castellanofar@gmail.com

Famille Charles iGA
(819) 243-0011

Feldenkrais online
Lynne Bedbrook, Guild Certified 

Feldenkrais Practitioner®
(819) 459 2574

lynne@lynnebedbrook.com

Ferme et Forêt
(819) 459-3861

lefarmteam@fermeetforet.ca
www.fermeetforet.ca

Ferme Juniper Farm
375 Shouldice Rd. Wakefield

fermejuniper@yahoo.ca
www.juniperfarm.ca

Ferme lève-tôt
fermelevetot@gmail.com

www.fermelevetot.ca

Ferme reservoir
(873) 376-8910

fermereservoir@gmail.com
 www.fermereservoir.ca

Franktown House Flowers
info@franktownhouse.ca
www.franktownhouse.ca

Galerie d’art riverside
galerieriverside.com

galerieriverside@gmail.com
 (819) 743-0660

Galerie old Chelsea
info@galerieoldchelsea.ca 
www.galerieoldchelsea.ca

Groupe santé dentaire
(844) 225-3368 ex 2 

www.groupesantedentaire.com

LOCAL BUSINESSES
Supp�ting

Stay ������ together. 
�����in your community. 
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rising to the challenge

I just wanted to say thank 
you so much for all your 
hard work in helping 
our little businesses. 
A couple of locals 
have purchased gift 
certificates for the B&B 
after seeing last week’s 
paper so I am  
good for bills the next 
couple of weeks with 
the help of some past 
guests too buying gift 
certificates! Feeling  
very loved and blessed!

– Dawn Airey,  
Owner, Auberge de Mon 
Petit Chum B&B Continued on next page

Continued from previous page
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home Wakefield bien étre
www.wakefieldwellness.ca

homewakefieldwellness@gmail.
com (613) 668-0120

ixim Cafe + bristro
727 Riverside Drive, Wakefield 

www.iximcafebistro.com
(819) 593-0846

kate douglas Pottery
(819) 664-4365

Facebook: Kate Douglas 
Ceramics

kate Weekes
Guitar Lessons
(613) 297-3009

kate@kateweekes.com
www.kateweekes.com

kunstadt sports
www.kunstadt.com

la boucanerie 
Chelsea smokehouse

(819) 827-1923
smokehousechelsea@gmail.com 

www.boucaneriechelsea.com

la Foret Aliments naturels
(819) 459-3555 757

Riverside Drive, Wakefield www.
la-foret.ca

la Grange Country inn
www.lagrangecountryinn.com 
info@lagrangecountryinn.com 

(819) 459-3939

la trame Wakefield
(819) 592-3749 stephanietrame-

practitioner@gmail.com
la-trame.business.site

le beck bretzel
(819) 431-9471

rebeccawp0624@gmail.com

le Hibou
www.cafelehibou.com

le resto Chelsea
www.restochelsea.com

le Vignoble de Chelsea
sugar shack

info@cabaneasucrechelsea.com

les Arterres
lesarterres@gmail.com 

www.lesarterres.com

les Fougères
(819) 827-2387

www.fougeres.com

les serres bourgeon 
Greenhouses
(819) 230-9897

916 chemin des Érables, La Pêche
 www.lesserresbourgeon.ca

les trois érables boutique inn
Innshana@lestroiserables.com 

www.lestroiserables.com

maison tivoli
(819) 827-4343

info@maisontivoli.com
www.maisontivoli.com

marché mcmillan
marchemcmillan@gmail.com 

www.marchemcmillan.ca

maureen Fehr Glass
info@maureenfehr.com 

www.maureen-fehr-glass.
myshopify.com

mcColgan Photography
camccolgan@rogers.com

www.camphoto.ca

mikerochip
technical solutions

(613) 850-1334
www.mikerochip.ca

mJmd Pizza de luigi
(819) 664-6160

(819) 827-2882 - Chelsea shop 
(819) 720-0021 - Wakefield shop 

info@mjmdluigipizza.ca
mjmdluigipizza.ca

muraï Céramique
(819) 598-3161

mariepierredrolet@gmail.com 
www.muraiceramique.com

naturally Vero
58 Chemin Old Chelsea, Chelsea 

(819) 576-8080
www.naturallyvero.com

nikosi bristro Pub
(819) 459-3773

northern seeds
(514) 834-1686

www.northernseeds.ca
 

Physio des Collines
(819) 456-1133

info@phtdc.com

Physiosport Chelsea
(819) 827-0091

physio490@gmail.com

Pipolinka bakery
Info@pipolinka.ca

Pub Chelsea and biscotti & Cie
(819) 827-2550 ex 0 

www.biscottichelsea.ca

sherry rounds
Craniosacral Therapist
sherryrounds@bell.net
www.sherryrounds.com

   
the leadership Group

(819) 827-8000
info@theleadershipgroup.ca

the low down
lowdownonline.com/subscribe

the Village House
(819) 459-1445

thevillagehouse759@gmail.com

tim Hortons Wakefield
(819) 459-3535

timhortons.com

true nature Healing
www.truenaturehealing.ca

une boulangerie dans  
un village / Chelsea bakery

(819) 827-8530
242 Chemin Old Chelsea, Chelsea

Vortex Art Studio
(416) 629-6504

www.vortexstudio.ca

Vox kombucha
(819) 993-2540

voxkombucha@gmail.com 
www.voxkombucha.com

Vraie nature 
yoga + mouvement

info@vraienatureyoga.ca 
www.vraienatureyoga.ca

Wakefield Acupuncture
(819) 459-1247

wakefield.acu@gmail.com
www.brucecawdron.com

_________________________

Support these pages!
Sponsor next week’s listings! 

The Low Down wants to keep 
building these Business Listings 
to support local entrepreneurs 
during the COVID-19 shutdown.

Contact Aden Seaton to sponsor 
a page: sales@lowdownonline.com 
or 819-918-4246.

Tell us about your busi-
ness! If  you haven’t listed your 
business yet, please email us at  
general@lowdownonline.com with 
your business name, contact info, 
website and 75 words about how 
our community can help.

LOCAL BUSINESSES
Supp�ting

We’re here for you.

For more information, please visit
desjardins.com/covid-19

HelP is on tHe WAy!
A new program to help small and 
medium-sized businesses will be 
in effect in the coming weeks. The 
criteria will be known shortly. 
Contact louise marchildon 
by email for more information 
lmarchildon@mrcdescollines.com 
Facebook: MRC des Collines 
de l’Outaouais - Développement 

économique et social  Website:
mrcdescollinesdeloutaouais.qc.ca

Continued from previous page


